TAKE-OUT HOURS DAILY 11AM TO 8PM
PICK-UP LOCATION FOR ALL ORDERS: COCHON
BUTCHER | 930 TCHOUPITOULAS ST
Order online for PICKUP or DELIVERY
cochonbutcher.com or call us at 504.588.7675

SANDWICHES

SOUPS, SALADS, SMALL PLATES
Italian chopped salad
green salad
chicken & andouille gumbo
black-eyed pea chili w/cornbread
crawfish pie
smoked tuna dip
ciabatta garlic bread

$10
$8
$9
$7
$14
$8
$6

buckboard bacon melt
w/collards on white

cochon muffuletta
w/house meats & olive salad
w/sauerkraut on rye
two all pork patties, special sauce, lettuce,
cheese, pickle, onion on sesame bun

feeds 4

cubano

“Carolina Style” on Potato Roll
w/smoked pork, ham & swiss
Italian deli sandwich w/herb winaigrette

w/ Italian chopped salad & garlic bread $50

SIDES

COCHON RABBIT & DUMPLINGS

fried brussels sprouts w/ chili vinegar
twice baked potato
macaroni & cheese casserole
chips
broccoli w/thai peanut vinaigrette

JAMBALAYA STUFFED CHICKEN
whole, ready to roast

$21

$11
$11
$12

smoked turkey
w/avocado & arugula

$50

$11

gambino

heat & serve
GIANNA LASAGNA

w/ green salad

$12

le Pig Mac
BBQ pulled pork

w/ Italian chopped salad & garlic bread $40

$14

pastrami

FAMILY MEALS
hot & ready
GIANNA SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS

$12

-- LA BOULANGERIE DESSERT -chocolate chip cookies $2.5 | pie OR cake of the day slice $8 /whole $55

CHEFS DONALD LINK | STEPHEN STRYJEWSKI | REBECCA WILCOMB | RYAN PREWITT | MAGGIE SCALES

$14

$8
$7
$8
$2
$6

--- BUTCHER HOUSE MEATS --ALL DELI MEATS ARE SLICED | ALL MEATS ARE PRE-PACKED

coppa

$4.25 / 1/4 lb

bacon, sliced

$16 / lb

genoa salami

$7 / 1/4 lb

bacon, slab

$8 / 1/2 lb

capicola

$2.50 / 1/4 lb

butcher ham

$5 / 1/2 lb

pork rillon

$3.50 / 1/4 lb

pastrami

$6 / 1/2 lb

head cheese

$2.50 / 1/4 lb

smoked turkey

$9 / 1/2 lb

salami cotto

$5 / 1/4 lb

mortadella

$5 / 1/2 lb

andouille

$9 / lb

country sausage

$9 / lb

boudin

$7.50 / lb

Don't see what you are looking for? Call us: 504.588.7675

CHEFS DONALD LINK | STEPHEN STRYJEWSKI | REBECCA WILCOMB | RYAN PREWITT | MAGGIE SCALES

